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Makes the food faore ddWous ami wiofesome
We desire to say that we have laid in for the FALL AND

WINTKK TRADE one of tho Largest and Best Assorted Muck

of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
OK K UK THE I', IIPI.K

TO BK FOUND IN NEW BERNE,

A ml wo respectfully ask for a larger Share of your patronage.
Wo Imy in largo quantities from first hands and pay no middle
men's proOU and lire therefore prepared to sell yon as low us any
one.

We have just completed a lot of nice STABLES find it Urge
shed to shelter yo ir 'vehicles, which you are welcome to dm
FREK.

When you Co me to the city D m't Fail to examine our Stock
I efore buying your Groceries.

Respectfully,

ion u uas
71 Broad Street, NEW B ERNE, If. V

Sacrifice

Commencing: TO-DA-
Y we will place on

sale our stock of Kid Gloves at greatly Re-

duced Prices.
This sale will only last a few days.
Our Gloves are too widely known to need

any comment.

Our first cut is the celebrated
MAGGIONI, formerly Centemeri,
colors and black.

Regular Price $1 50,

WkMtak'i Trtu pa Coitllnm tm AdTaawe

Iwlirar.l C. jm MauILu PUlpiai Lines
Cn( in T.

Manila, March 14 Qencral Wheat-na'- s

e.i.loiiiii ailvaneed today beyond
Pasig, whleli Is seven miles from Manila
1 the shoie of I.xguna de Day, sweeping
every thing before It.

The natives made a nthnlng figbt anJ
uiTerod severe lots. Their avenue of

oomniitnlcat Ion north and south I now
closed, the American cordon stretching
over a mile from toe river to the lako.

The Filipino have burned the city of
Paslg, which contained 23,000 inhablunls
Ita houses were chiefly bamboo huts.
The city had been captured by the Amer
lean

At 7 a. m., heating Plllpino bogles
sounding, Scott' battery dropped three
shrapnel shell Int i the woods on the
left of Paslg Church. No reply was
made, and at 7.43 o'elock the Twenty
second Infantry advanced nntll it en-

countered a number of volleys. This
Are was returned with Interest.

The troops followed the roads, "while
the gunboats Ceste and Laguu t ile Ray

assisted in suppressing I bo tiro on the
left flank. Three Filipino cinm-- s were

captured on Ibo river. Tl.us tho advance
was made to Lag una de Hay

Late In the afleruoon Oeneral Wheat-on'- s

column encountered tho Filipinos
in su :h force lietwocn Palerns and Tag-nig- ,

south of Paslg, as to necessitate a

hani'e In the original plans. Tho caval
ry attacked n native stronghold In tlie

jungle, driving Ike Filipinos into Paleros
i'be Americans had oue man killed auiH
llireo wnnudod here.

Scotl's battery shelled llio town of
I'atcrniK and the woods c.Ti eiivi'ly.

Aflerw.inl.4 a b dv : l''ill,iiiuM cr isseil

llie I'asi river. Two coiii;.ini' of tlie

Second Oregon It fanny cleared tlio

rlulil ba.ik, after n sharp cnjrngement,
and then retired with Hirer woonded. lu
tlie meantime tin: Washington Volun-

teers closed in, dm im- - Miiall ImmIiim of

llio ii.iiives bck it i I'ali'ios One
Allieri. an win kili d i i I: U Ihl.l.

Tliv riiill!:ilm- War.

Manila, Alarci lo -- 'ieiieml l.loyd
Whealon, connu i iilin Hie t'liiled'stiites
llyiog coluinn, attacked and defeated n

force of 8,000 Filipinos at Pasig tills af

ternoon, Inllicling heavy loss upon them.
l lie American U4 m slight.

General Whealon's men captured hun

dreds of Filipinos. Many bodies of na
lives killed in ie engagement are float-

ing down llio river.
The prisoners were unarmed and,

therefore, It is presumed lliey carried
out their threat of throwing their arm
into the river.

The Washington Volunteers captured
and burned Pateros, n town near 1'asfg,

meeting with a sharp Are from llio Fili-

pinos while crossing tho river.
The lighting was like that of the past

week, the natives occasionally making a

stand, but eventually tleoing. At limes
the Americans wrre unable to boo them
clearly In Ihe tickets. Tho progress of

Hie American advance is slow.

Abandonod In tho Snow.

Ciirvksnr, Wyo., March 15 The
snowbound train on the Cheyenne and
Northern Railroad at Wheatland has

been abandoned by tho company's offic

ials, who will take steps to roicue the
forty-tw- o passengers by mean-- i of sleds.

The rotary plow was borrowed from
the Union Pacific main line and more
were expected. The one secured cut nut
a mile of ico and snow yesterday, but
has been recalled owing to another
storm on the Uuion Pacific.

The only snow plows available are
those of Hie Union Pacific, and these
have boon working constantly for the
last month to keep tho main line of tho
trans contlnontakroad open.

John Oakley, of Aberden.S. D.j Wil-

liam, Petllgrew, of Douglas, Wyo., and
John Owen, of Wheal Ian I, Wyo , three
of the passengors, reached here . last
night. They walked ten miles in snow-shoe- s

to meet one of tho relief trains and
came to this city on a light engine.

-- ' WiUKotJtosiga. .;
WASiiiHaTbV, March 14 Tbe Po. t

ays: A statement was made yesterday
to the effect that Seen tary Leng wonld
resign daring tbe summer or at least
before. Conjres lie I

credited with a deal re i succed Senator
Hoar, who will be seventy five year aid
when bis term expiree In 1001.,

Secrolary Lonj said last evening that
there was aUoluu-l- no foundation for
the tutemenl.

' If you have a cough, throat Irritation,
weak lungs, pain In the difficult
breathing, croup or lioarnea, let us
suggest die Minute Cough Core. Al-

ways reliable ami afe. F 8 Duffy.

Quean Mojt BaUiy iftwatjr ;
: Mad hid, March 14 The Correspond'
ncla says tho cabinet hat advised the

Queen Regent to ratify the treaty f
peace with the United Slate without
awaiting the reassembling of the Cortc
She hai the power lo do thl.' ', v ;

una tiers'! abnioa kaltb.
: THX BEST SALVE In the world lor
Out, Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fevejr Bores, Tetter, Chapped .Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
tloni, nd positively euros Piles, or no
pay required. Ills guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price S3 coat per bet. For sal by, F
T. Duffy, .,- - ..'.v:."

Says CuQse if Etatioii

is Atove Politics

Letter lo Boards of Education.
Labor Commissioner Also Hold-

ing on. Funeral of Llcnt.
Shipp. Teachers As-

tern bly.

Journal Bukkau, I

Ralkmo, March 16. (

Superintendent of PubUa. IwstmetroTr1

Mebane Issues the following letter to
the members of the county boards of

education:
"Gentlemen: I wrote this letter be

cause the question lias arisen in some

counties as to whether the Legislature
had authority lo abolish llio county
boards of education, as rhe members
were elected for three years. I shall not
attempt to decide as to the legality of

this acl of Ihe Legislature, hut want to
inform you that ll is my earnest desire
that you waive any legal right that jou
may feci Hint yon havo la this matter
for the sake of the ckiho of public edu-

cation. The work of public education
in North Carolina Is bigger than nuy

set of politicians or any political parly
So 1 beg you for llie sake of the great
work lo be done, not lo throw any ob-

stacle in the way that will In any way

hinder tlie success of the law as en

acted by llie recent Leirismture, It was

reported to mo that t lie principal ipinli

licalion considered in Hie appointment
of the comity board of directors was

Hint the men must be Democrats. He

this as it may, let these men have an

opportunity to prove by the works Hint

lliey are for publ c u lionls as well as
l)i inocrats. I advise you lo meet with
tho county board of directors on the
second Monday in April, make a full
and complete report as your work since
.Inly 1st 1808, and turn over all olllcial

tecords, books, elc , to the county board
of directors In order that said board of

directors may havens liltlo trouble as

possible to make out the annual report
for the flscoal schol year ending Juno
301 h, 1801). There lias been Hie most
pleasant official relations existing be

tween yon and mypeK, Willi very few

exceptions, Hie memory of the excep
tions, will be forgolton, and that of the
general rule will Lc cherished In the
yoars to come."

They die hard. When the new Com

mlssioner of Labor, II. H. Lacy, called
on Ilamrick to take possession of the
office, Mr. Ilnmrick refused to give tip,
thus following in tlie footsteps of llu
rust of Hie crowd who are trying to hang
on to ihe offices, lie says he will lei the
courts decide it. His refusal is probably
pending the trial of dipt. Day neU Sat

urday nud If Capt. Day tumbles Ilamrick
will probably tumble too. Governor
Russell won't say yet whether he will
Issue a commission lo Lacy- - The attor
neys for Ilamrick say as fellows in re

gard to the case:

"The appointment lo any office under
tho constitution is an executive function
and only the Governor can appoint,
uuless It Is expressly provided otherwise
in the constitution. The constitution
says that the Legislature shall establish
offices aad Is silent as to who shall ap
point the officers. The trustees of the
University are appointed by the I.gls
lalure, but the constitution expressly
provides that they shall b3 so appointed,
and with the Judges of our Crimiual
Courts, It is provided Hint they shall be

elected by the Legislature."
The Superintendent of Public Invlrnc

tlon Is In Greensboro where he will assist
In arranging the programme for the next
Teacher' Assembly. Ilo thinks the as.
sembly' will be held at some central
place Raleigh, Charlotte or Greensboro

and at whichever of theso cities Hie

best Inducement in the way of rales
The new proprietors of the Atlantic
Ilotel propose to make It an object for
the Assembly to go there as In formei
years, and believe that better accommo-

. dallon and more pleasure can be offered
than elsewhere, with a Special low rate
railroad fare.

Smallpox new cases are continually re
ported. Dr. Long1, tbe Slate Inspector
of Smallpox, left hero to impact the
cases at Warrenton and from there he
will go to Burlington and other places
In Alamance county. Another case ha
been reported near .' Carthage, Moore

county. : j-
-

The remains of Lloulensnt Shlpp will
pass through Raleigh on Thursday nlghi
arriving at Charlotte early Friday morn
Ing, and at Llncololoa tbe morning of
tbe same day. ' lira. Margaret Shlpp and
Mrs.' Gertrude Tucker loavo here for
Llnoolnlon:-- ' Lloulunant Shlpp's funeral
will bo at 8 o'clock Friday aftornoon. '

'
y 'yjt ' ..'y:

' 'fllrama a llrer nwilalnr and Tnaa
regulate Ihe wotld," said a genius. The
rirairirlMt hamlxl lilm a turi.t1ftf TtiiWIIi'a

iLlltle Early Rlaers,. the famous Utile
pill. F.SPufTy.,,,,, u , ,, -

r :'

CASTORIA
' For Infants &nd Children. ; '

Tha Kind You Hava Always Bought

Bear the
Blgnature of

ie Bit till M of

Slate.

Colors for Cralser Ksli-lgl- . utead-Bici-

U IMreree Law. ArU of
Lrglnlalars IV HI Make Two

Yolaates. Eleetloas For
Bona.
Journal Vurbau. )

Blbisui. H. C, Mrcli 15, (

The suggestion b mado now Ijiiit tlie
money to be used In Juiyta; a et of silk
colors for the cruiser Raleigb should be
given by the city Inaleail of being raised
by private subscription as has been pro-

posed. The Raleigh was built at the yard
at Portsmouth and there is a local pride
at Norfolk and vicinity in regard to the
cruiser on that account, as well as ainoug
North Carolinians. There will I a great
demonstration iion I lie arrival of the
cruiser. The vessel is to undergo altera-

tions aud It is slated that she will be

lengthened 4) feet. One present that Is

assured is the present by Mrs. Haywood
- of llaleigh of the twelve silver cups,

made to match the magnificent punch
bowl prcMited to the crul. r by the cltl
zens of the Stale in IHWti.

When (he textile school bill w lost

in the Senate after passing I lie lloiifc.
there was considerable digippt.iutinunl
as It wai Itelievt'il that ln would
be of great benefit to the Mute and to
the cotton mill industry. It is probable
that the rcnll will be remind after nil.

and tlml money for the mu blnery and
buildings will lie com i itmii-i- l by r tic mill

men of the Stuie. Tlie textile n'luwii

would lie in I'liuneell'iii Willi I In' A. i
M. College ami Hie colli ge boaid Inn ap
poiuli l a cniimlllce In Inko clinrgo of
the matter.

It in unt generally lun. n but llie lit t
General Aseuiliiy adopted tun aiiiemt

menls to the ilivorce l.uv. 1! ih iill.iw

absolute divorce one for cruelly on tin
part of Ibu liuslutml on lil !e of I lie State,
and the other for desert io:i or uluadiHt
uienl for one year.

Superintendent Molmno is prcp.trln;
for the printing of tlie new school law

Every who has mentioned the matter,
praises the action of the General A.ivem-bl-

in giving Ihe $100,00) to the put lie
school fund. Although It mcaiij only a

short additional lime to be added to the
school year, it will help. It will keep the
public schools of the Statu open about
one week longer. '

The Democratic municipal primaiies
will be held in this city April 4th and
the convent ion April 0th. It Is llkch
that the township election for fSO.OJO

scliftol bonds will not be held at the time
of the city elect Iju May 3rd. The street
Improvement alvocatcM hopo that this
will not be the case as they want their
bond clcctiou to be separate and not
complicated by tlie vole on bcIiooI bonds
as It might hurl their cniwe,

It Is stated by Secretary of State
Thompson that tho actnof the legislature
of 189U will mako two volumes of over
1000 pages each

In too days' limo both the revenue acl

and the machinery act will be pnbHdied
aud distributed, a copy will sent lo Ihe
count; authorities in each couuty and
live copies will be given lo each mem

ber of Ihe General Assembly. Treasurer
Worth will soon Issue circulars explana-

tory f tho revenuo acl. This will mean
'economy la labor, as It U almost impos
stole for him to answer the roluminuu.
mass of correspondence thai he has re
celved oa the subject.

A provision abolishing three days
grace an bank drafts was in the law t
negotiable Instruments passed on tlie
last day the Clenersl Asieuitily was In

teuton, but attention was called to I',
and It was stricken out by an amend'
tneni. Several telegram have born re
celved here asking, when this law as to
draft ent into effeel v

r, Fbe llaleigh chamber of commerce hi
- decided lb accept the proposition pf the
Uetbodlst Conference to locate, Us or
pbanage at. Raleigh if a building and alio
were given. Tbrphanagc will proba

: bly be built In west Kalelgh.

"v a resolution wm also adopted to re
, quest the Secretary of War to allow the
first North Carolina to be mustered oat
in luieigh. : . . ,

. :.. '.
- r There Is a strong sentiment In Halelgli

favorable to city owulnjf the wti
' works. The charter prorlde that the
cltj may parohasa. - " , , .

. tm in A eU IM IMK BIT
Take laxative Bromo Qulnlue Ta leta.

All druggists refund the money If It fall
to care. . Jwc The genuine nu u u. vj,

' oa eacli tablet ' .. v ,

A Daucerotu rtoaler. .

v '. Newport Nawa, Ta , March 11 A a
unexptoded mine was found thi after
noon iloallne near ih.) Vlrirlnla Canea
A lug wat tent for It and uoceoded In

towing It to tho Rip Rape, where It 'was
' exploded for lost purposes.' The shock
of the explosion wai terrific, Jarring the
hootee In llile cttj. . .. , :,

r'ni'rinnnn
l' Jil nUJL'JUU Orr g "M'vmoola ta a wondcrluiiy O M
a 'r time. It promptly r.
$ vt Intbmmjitiofl ol v UP.t ' 1, 1 "'' Uir
( I i.iv:,i :nd ds

g&-Ji&- S Now $1

I
A KLONDIKE MAMMOTH.

SwimIoh I''lnl A Splendidly t'reaerved Speci
men Of A Prehistoric Animal.

Vancouver, B C, March 1J Latest
arrivals from the Klondike report that
during the first week in February a well- -

known Swede, August Trqloon, and his
partner, "while hi .their on
Lower Domj4n creek. found aspleo- -

didly preserved specimen of a mam

moth.
Appaiently the huge monster had

been caught in a glacial slide, and there
was nothing to detract from the animal's
lifelike appearance, llioiiirli il was forly
feet below Ihe surface. The only animal
if this specieB hitherto found intact was
iinenrthed about fifty years ago in an ;;

on the coast of Silieria. This
specimen is now in the St. Petersburg
Museum.

The Dominion creek monster weighed
between twenty-fiv- e and thirty tons,
with a length over all of forly-on- e feet
and six inches. Its right tusk was broken
but the left is in a perfect state of pre-

servation, measuring fourteen feet three
inches in length and thirty-eigh- t inches
In circumference. It is covered with a

hairy wool about fifteen inches long.
Probably the most remarkable feature

was that Ihe meat of the animal was as

fresh and sweet as if It had been killed
only llie day before. After twenty four
hours' exposure lo the air il. c.ominenrid
to decay rapidly. The hindquarters of

the mammoth weighed s,(!I J pounds.
It is a (piery on the si reels of Dawson,

"Where else on earth but in Uie Yukon
metropolis is it possi 'lc to sit down to

breakfast and order a tenderloin of main
nioS.li, and then be served with a juicy
cut of a huge mounter the size and
welejil of a Yukon steamer and killed
perhaps twenty live thousand years ago?"

Itl-.- lo Trust.
New York, March 1."). Makes of bi-

cycles have arranged the details for the
formation of a trade pool that will In-

volve oapital to the amount of $50,000,-000- .

Il is understood that ten of the
leading makers of wheels havo entered
tho combine, and that several others will
probably be persuaded to ad I their slg
natures lo tho agreement.

A. G. Spalding, formerly a profession
al base ball player, hut now a millionaire
manufacturer of ami dealer in sporting
goods, Is credited with being the moving
spirit in the proposed combine. With
him arc associated Col. A. A. Pope, of
Boston, and It. Philip Gormtilly, of Chi

cago.

To Kut if I lie Treaty.
M Annin, March 15 The cabinet conn

ell this eveuing decided that tlie treaty
of peace with the United Stales should
bo ratified by the Queon ltcgeul imme-

diately after the dissolution of the Cortes
which will probably bo decreed tomor-

row.

The elections to the new chamber will

be fixed for April 10, and to the .Senate

for April 30, tho new Cortes lo reasseui
ble May 2.

J Sheer, Sedalia, Mo conductor on

electric street car line, writes Dial his

liltlo daughter was verylow with croup,
and her life saved after all physicians
had failed, o.ily by using One Minute

Cough Cure. F 8 Duffy.

TIIKHPICCULATIVK MAKKKTS.

Today's quotation furnished by W

L. Galbrailh, New York, Represented by

A. O. Newlierry.
Nkw Yoke, March 15

stocks:
Open. High. Low. CI. se

Sugar urn I 14 t 130 140

Am Tobacco. . 818 211J 213 2111

J C... 113 112 11H m
U. U. & . . 1!!9 LiOi 1388 13t

oorroN.
0in. High. Low. Clote

May.. 6.15 0 18 0.15 0 17

CHICAGO UARKBTS.
Wiisat Open. High. Low. Clore

Mar TO T0 COJ G

Co an
May m 861 841 86

For f rest biles, burns, Indolent sores
enema, skin diseases, and ' especially
Piles, Do Witt's Wih 'tlaael Salve
land first and best. Look out for dis-

honest people who try to Imitate and
counterfeit IL Il's their endorsement of
i tflul.l Artlnln! WikH lilj.M ffArwta AM ttltL"
initialed. Get Do Will's Witch II axel

Salve. , P S Duffy. ;

''", t Deal tea.
, De Tracker-T- ho killing or that Jock-

ey lu ) ester Jay' race Was a horrible af
(air wasn't Itr . .

, De Metier Horrible, horrtbh l Just
made me sick, I had all my money on
that horse. ; '

Hot one child dlos where ten formerly
died from croup, People havo learned
the value of On Minute Cough Core
aud nse ltfor sever i

.ung asd throst.I

....in. .. n iiimciiininij 8- -

g. It never fall. FS Duffy. V'

Di':;crvvs the I'larc.
Eii, Jouknal While there must be

considerable lijiiring for offices under
Ihe coming adminiflration of President
J. A. llryan, ami no doulit plenty of ap-

plicants, I trust to see the new sdmiuls
Iralion retain one of Hie p.csent oJHclal- -

the gentleman who Is now superintend
enl of Ihe road, Mr. Samuel L. Did.

Mr. Dill should be credited with very

much of Hie success of the A. & N. '.
rond His long service on this road in

stead of nnlitling him for a continuation
In office, by making him Indifferent,
seems lo make him more alert, and
anxious to advance the road's various
interests.

A single instance of Mr. Dill's etllcien

cy was well illustrated during the Felt
ruary snow storm, when the entire road.
was threatened with being snow bound
and when every ether road in this Stale
had lo give up

Mr. Dill look Hie active work himself
of seeing to the trains not being kepi
snow lion ml and not a train missed run
ning. The tirl day there weie some late

trains, but they ran. And Ihe next day
the trains ran on schedule, mail ami
freight, and at Ibis lime the o:her roud
were mostly tied up.

I trust lo see such faithful 9ervice
icwarded and .Mr. S L Dill kept as Su
perinlendenl of Ihe A. & N. ('. It. II.

Stockiioi.dkii.

WiliuiiiKloii and lldiiiu Itoi-f- .

The Wilmington Mesvengcr of 15th, in
commenting on Hie Journal's criticism
of The Bulletin and Prof. Massey, on the
mailer of New Item and Wilmington
being such consumers of Chicago bicf,
lo llio exclusion of home fed beef says

"The Journal's correction Of Profes
sor Massey is timely and we presume he
will be glad to bo set rlght The llcssen
ger cau endorse whal Hie Journal says
Professor Massey ought lo bo in Wil

mlnglon now to visit Mr. I. I). Rhodes'
stalls in Front Street market to see some

native beef that is equal If not supeiior
lo that of the west. The finest kiud of

beeves are raised right at our very doors
and the fine home raised of which Mr

lihodes makes n specially only sh ws

what can be done in the way of cattle
raisins; in North Carolina Out of about
twenty meat dealers in Wilmington, all

but one concern sell home raised beef
exclusively, and such dealers as Mr.

Rhodes supply tho market with beef

that cannot be excelled in quality and In

all respects."

Wholesale .lull

The jail must havo had too many pris-

oners in it. Lust night, just after dark
tlie eight colored ones, who were lu, de
parted to purls unknown, lliey were
seen as lliey passed through Mrs. M. E

Chadwick's yard, about 8 p in. Though
tlie prisoners were confined in steel cells,

they prized them span as easily as Ihey

cut a hole through the brick wall. All

who breke jail wt re awaiting trial at the
May Icrm of court. None of the prison
ers have liecn caught jet. The county
commissioners should fix this jail, as It

is practically worthless to use In confin
Ing any ope, as those put in can get out
whenever lliey please. Deputy Sheriff
Harry Woolen Is hustling around and
we think he will get some of these prls
oner back again. Klnslon Free Press
151 h.

Mothers 1 Tun wonder- - "t yU
hit remedy will save youf J rJ U g 1 1

child' life when altscked gs,.,TL
by Croup or Vhoorilng SyfUD.
couch. It itfver lilUto'
cure throat and long troubles, Prifetfctt

WANTED t
To contract with a responsible party

hiving a goodaaw mill with capacity of
10 or i thousand feet per day to cut 8 or

million feel of our s'anUlng timber.
GOl.DSBOKO LUMI1KR CO..

Don r, N. C.

, 1IORME-UIC.- II

Lavinf aside all speculation these re
mstu a the r qqisiUK of a perfect fence.
OurDiipliK Ahtomatio Machine mokes
Just sut b a fence In HID styles ai tna rate
of sixty roils per day, at a cost for wire

lUJI.ISTItONO
of onlv I80 for a iool farm tvnrtt I0i'
for noultrv ftnia 1 10c for a-- rabbll-pro- ol

fence and lito for a hoi fine. We will
sell you plain, colled firing or barb wire
direct at wholesale prloes, uei onr cai-a- l.

before , ' ; -gue buying. v v. t

Kiiaelmaa Ore., Rot I.Rldjeville, Ind.

, W. F. Foy, Local Agent, ,' : ; r

New Rcrne, N. 0.
' PICJ.TIOIIT

For Halo or Rent.
ML. . r w . 1 . I
I no rfamua n.. urnni r arm, lociuu on

i(,u)e f,wri Creek, Craven rounty. For
Termsappiy 10 js, it, whitlcv, wstu- -

Ington, N.Cv r :, 4:

Foster Hook and Two Snap, colors and
black, were $1 00, now 79c.

Two Snap Pique Walking Gloves, colors
only, formerly $1 26. They go at 98c.

Foster Hook, black and colors, reduced
price 69c.

Our $1 00 Biuycle and Driving Kid Gaunt-
lets at 79c. Our 75c ones at 58c.

Uli GROCERS,

25.

-- A Uu-(ii,-

-2-3

be Heard From.

IU., DidLtl!, IMiu., C.

A Magnificent Undressed Kid, cheap at
75c, lor 50c.

March 1G, 1800

Qmm
Tobacco G-uan-o

8-21

A. NEW TOBACCO:BttA&
KY A NEW TOBACCO I'CIlSlUi.iL

.

'"

niiT iii' an ois noirac

Look Out for OSCEOLA 'Wilder NortU Carolina
Tobacco this Season. ! ;

It's Going to

h1 CM in nl In Osceola," "Manufactured By -

AND FOR 9 A LP. Bt ALL OLD D0SINI0N AGENTS TM 21 V ' T " H.

it m Ecu 11 C. i Ftj i; Cur rJz VJ'


